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EXPRESS CRUE 
ATTACKED BV

POLE UNRAVEL 
■ PETTY

AIB 0. ALLOWED TO ADD 
FIVE MILLIONS TO CAPITAL 

PARTY LINE DRAWN IN VOTE

f •DOCTORS WOULD FORM SOCIETY 
FOR PROTECTION OF PROFESSION

1
i
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OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special).—While in committee of the 
whole tonight, the houee considered the bill Incorporating the Cana
dian Medical Protective Association,’’ introduced by Dr. Chabot, the 
Conservative member for Ottawa. _ ,

Mr. Henderson (Halton) declared that he was not quite sure 
what the society was being incorporated for. He had received 
representations from his constituents about the bill, and, therefore, 
desired that it be held over for a week until he could make some fur
ther enquiries about it. He said he did not approve of parliament 
making the rules of societiee laws. He also thought that there might
be some religious idea behind the society. ____

Mr. Maclean (South York) said he also had received representa
tions from his constituents and agreed with Mr. Henderson that the 
bill should be further considered.

Dr. Chabot. In explaining the bill, said that the society was being 
formed primarily to maintain the digbity of (he medical profession. 
The society would protect the public against quacks, he declared, it 
would also protect members who were unfairly attacked.

The bill was finally laid over for a week.
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BE PRICE IF 
CEMENT BUTT 
IS REDUCED

Amendment to Give 
iy Commission Super

vision, Defeated by Vote of 
Seventy-Four to Thirty-Six 
^-Finance Minister Says 
Issue Doesn't Concern Pub-

i

Demand for Further Investiga
tion Brings Out Strong 
Argumnt in Favor of More 
Effective Regulation — 
Cochrane's Suggestion to 
Await Railway Board's Re
port Approved.

1 ' Man Who Passed Bogus 
Cheques Taken Into Cus
tody, as Well as Suspected 
Pickpocket and Money 
Thieves Who Have Been 
Operating in Toronto.
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■ OTTAWA, Fet>. * 17.—(Special.)—By 
« vole of 74 to 36 the houee today 
*)ta>! down the Maclean amendment to 
Mr. L^sperance’s bill authorizing the 
n'rhelleu awl Ontario Navigation Co.

ORDER 1City detectives arrested six .people 
last night -on charges ranging from 
pocket picking and forgery. Yt was a 
general round-up of persons wanted in 
connection with ' several cases that 
the police have been investigating for 
some time. As a result, of these ar
rests Inspector of Detectives Kennedy 
believes he has cleared up a few of 
the mysteries which have troubled the 
authorities of late.

I The inspector received Information 
yesterday afternoon which caused him 

R. C. Miller, Montreal, Must t0 8end out Detectives George Guthrie
and William Young, te Richmond 
(Street The officers returned with 
Percy Detlor, who has been sought by

General Manager Jones in 
Letter to Finance Minister, 

Intention to 
Squeeze Consumers it In
dustry is forced to Meet 
Competition of United 
States. *

I OTTAWA. Feb. 17—(Special)—At 
the question hour in the houee today, 
the announcement was made by Dr. 

Reid, acting minister of trade and com
merce, that only one government ele
vator in the west was yet under con

struction. That Is the one located at 
Port Arthur, upon SJ acres purchased 
from the Canadian Northern. - Thfc 
elevator when completed is to cost 
$1.179.500.

The houee then proceeded to discuss 
the resolution proposed by Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, declaring that In view 
of the alleged widespread feeling thru- 
out Canada that rates or transporta
tion charges exacted by the express 
companies In Canada, for the carriage 
of traffic, are said to be excessive, and 
in many instances abnormally extra-

WASHINGTON Feb 17—(Canadian vagant to euch a degree that lt bae’ WASHINGTON, r en. 11. ivanamau ln tho opinIon of very many, become
Press.)—Two thousand American ma- lnti>lerable- lt le> ln the oplnton of 
rines from various barracks along the thla houge- desirable that a further ln- 
Atlantlc coast today were ordered to QUlry 8uould be had by the railway . - 
-Cuba, there to be held in readiness for commission of Canada, 
possible use In Mexico. Half of them Controlled by Railways,
will leave tomorrow night from Phlla- Mr. Emmerson. in support of his re- 
delphia on the army transport Meade, solution, declared that the express 
already in ita way from Newport News companies in this country were all 

for the purpose. The second thousand part and parcel of the different rail- 
will start from Nçrfolk on the naval ways, the Dominion Express being 
transport Prairie, which, it Is expected, controlled by the Canadian Pacific 
will clear Wednesday. The marines Railway, and the Canadian Express, 
will be drawn frrom the barracks at while not actually controlled by the 
Norfolk, Washington, Philadelphia, C.N.R., was under the control of the 

Picking Pockets. New York. Portsmouth, Boston and men wbo controlled the C.N.R., namely
When John Jarvis, 41 Nelson street, Charleston. LMacknnzie, Mann and Co.

pushed among the crowd at the-cor- Guantanamo Is the present objective The «press companies. Mr. Burner- 
p u* ----------, l eon said, gave the shippers no satis

faction when they lost" or destroyed 
their goods. This was especially true 
of shipments, to the"XT.8.

Mr. Emmerson pointed out that the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission in 
the U.S. had passed some drastlo 
rules in.regard to express companies. 
There were in the States a finely or
ganized express trust, which had be
come a pillager of the worst type.

Big Dividends.
He touched at some length on the

" ::: Declares ROBE DIM CILLER BEFORE 
BIER ICED 71 BIR OF DRUSE

to Increase Its capital from $10,000,000 
The Maclean amend-

fc. *
1 to ■■ ■■■ M

• ment pieced the capitalization of the 
l company under the supervision of the 
I railway commission. Sir W'ifrid Lau- 

) yier rend all the Liberal members who 
voted upon the division, supported the 
amendment. Hon. George P. Grahas%. 
being a stockholder in the; company, 
did not vote and Intimated that he. 
was not In entire accord with the pro
posed amendment.

The negative vote, headed by the 
prime minister, came entirely from 
Hie government benches. Indeed, for 

the Conservatives made-

:
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IN GOBI $Ir
Ottawa;'F«b,‘/l7^r(Sp»Bial.)— Fin

ance Minister white tabled today | j-|e Wag One o£ the Most Suc
cessful Old Time Insur

ance Men in 
Canada.

Two Thousand Men Will Be 
Held in Readiness for Inter
vention in Mexico—Taft 
Reluctant to Burden Wilson 
Administration With Per
plexing Problem.

voluminous returns showing the cor
respondence between the government 
and alt persons interested on the sub
ject; qf the recent cut- in the oetpent 
duties.- - - .

At the time ' Of the proposed-out a
strong protest was filed by the in de-, b Herl. Matson, one of the 
pendent cement concerns, which 1 1
claimed that they were selling cement most successful “old line" Insurance 
at $1.35 a barrel which .bad cost $1.34 . . . .
to manufacture. The cement merger men of Canada, died at an oarly jtour
interests protested that the scarcity in ter(Jay morning at the home of
the west was entirely due to lack of
ti ansportation facilities. Tbe company D’Arcy Hinds, his son-in-law, 7» in- 
to building new mills in Manitoba,-On- L, R „d crescent Mr Matson had

ht tario, and the Maritime Provinces, and dian Road crescent' “a“(m aau
its capacity' for the year 1913 will be retired from active business four years 
ter. million barrels. The total con- _„_+ tr. rnit fn live Sixsumption of, cement In Canada for 1913 ,MFO. Md went to Ga1t t0 Uve‘ Slx
was eight million barrels. . | months ago, while visiting in the city,

Mr, F. P* Jones, general-manager of I he became ill and from that time un-

tbe company, has written to the An- til his death he was confined to his 
ance minister. protesting against the 
duties being again reduced, and in the bed. 
course of his letter says:

" The present policy of the Canada I . ■
Cement Company was formed and 0f Ireland tl years a.go. Hto father 
adopted with'the belief that the policy 
of the government was to give the j a
cement Industry in Canada adequate ^,,3^ with his family when Robert
piotection. If the cemetif industry to _ __... , .
not to be protected. It will be placed was still a boy. The family settled In
ln a dangerous position, and, ff It can _ . Township. Slmcoe County, order, to get this 'business, hV assuredchan’g i ng' i t s>'pol tey anTon Ve?y “occt- I but when the boy grew up he entered the company that money had te be 

sion, and m every market obtaining I insurance b usinais. In 1899 af- used and upon this account drew from 
the htghe*t possible prjoe jfQr its pro- ter in tne business for 43 years, the company $41,026, for which he ren-
d<1Cf °flrder irvEhc bXJn"ted he established the National Lite In- dered ho account. • Litigation has been
States, we toPC$^da will be In a posi- surance Company, with the late H. S. pending between the company and I |1 
tion (thru having accumulated a re" I Howland. He was managing director Miller, the company seeking to make : 
serve) ' to meet the American slaughter National Life for six years, and him account for this sum.
pricee by operating our mills at cost, or 1 V1 j ’
less than cost, While* such American 
prices are 4n effect. I health.

No Advanco_ in Price. — I Mr. Matson was a member of Ashlar I pujbnc accounts committee subpoenaed
can^cement^namifaoturers we're selUng Masonlc ^ and a member of to Mr. Miller and asked him about his 

cement for less than its actual cost. Anglican Church. He leaves a widow, transaction with the government. He 
This tall the cement business In the L son, J. S. H. Matson, proprietor of protested that he spent the $41,026 in 
United States has_a m®^t?d l'E I The Victoria Daily Colonist, the Van- I order to obtain the business from the 
100 perVcenLain difTel-ent localities. couver News Advertiser, ■ and The I government, but refused to say to 

"In Canada our price has not ad -1 Nanaimo Herald, and thfee daughters, [whom he paid the 
x-anced. The price today, delivered at Mrg . F j Dixon, Mrs. b’Arcy Hinds 
Fort. William, exclusive of sacks, to, Bertha Mataoii.bled in Mount

rel, so that, should we be forced to|p]eaaant Cemetery tomorrow after
change our policy) we would advance 

price practlcayy all over the coun
try from 30 to 50 * cents per barrel.

Explain Certain Business * 
Dealings With Domin

ion Government.
the city detectives and county police 
for the last two weeks. Five charges 
of forgery face this young man, and 
additional Charges of passing bogus

I8 some reason 
lt a party matter, and those who vot- 

all voted against the amend-
.OTTAWA, Feb. it.—(Special.)—The 

house of commons today upon the
# ;

h!cheques may be preferred.
Detlor formerly worked for William 

motion of W. S. Mfddlebro (North I (Fox, a Humber Bay gardener. Before 
Grey) adopted a resolution directing leaving the district he passed a'cheque

tor $12 on William Clayton, tlhe Lamb

ed at
merci.

Tke feature of today’s debate was 
Ûie'eomewbat reactionary pronmi 
»edt delivered by the minister ol 

Mr. White took the 
r that the government had no 

* whatever to regulate the capital of 
toe tllcheHeu and Ontario Navigation 
do. He was inclined to admit that 
eome regulation might be proper in 
the case of railway obmpanies, but de
clared as a general principle that the 
piÿttllo , bad no concern with melon 
girttjngs so long as the stock was not 
sold below par.
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•fln- R. C. Miller of Montreal to appear at 

the bar of the bouse on the 18tb insL
ton butcher, one on Jack Newton toritionknee.re $13 at the «Humber Bay Hotel, and 

at 3 o’clock p.m. and then and there another cheque on a shoemaker, 
to anrwer certain Questions which the j All of the cheques were made pay

able to Percy Detlor and signed “Wil
liam Wright." There was no money 
to "Wright’s” credit at tihe bank, 

the public accounts committee. I it u also alleged that Detlor euc-
It appears that Miller was president | ceeded In cashing two cheques in To

ronto on unsuspecting people..
Deleave Tipton had been tracing 

the yotfhg man for some, time, and
said period procured business for the | brlng (orward other complaints, 

company from the Dominion Govern-

/no longer 
)àie tx> be 8 

many 
, solid- 

ur home

said Miller did refuse to answer upon 

his examination as a witness before I I*

& Mr. Matgpn was born In the north of the Diamond Light and Heating 
Company from 1907 to 1911, and during

. 1

1i ./

Great Merger Coming.
Major J. E. Currie of North Binacoe 

gave the house much valuable. Infor
mation respecting the great steamship 
merger and ^the. sudden rise ln lake, 
river and ocean freight rates. He 
predicted that the Furness interests, 
would seize control erf the Richelieu 
and bn tario Navigation Co. at the an
ti ual meeting, to be held next Wednes
day, and would thus control rates 
from Fort William to Liverpool. With
in the past year, he said, the- rates 
upon wheat from Fort William to Uv- 

-) crpool had been increased 11 (cents ~ 
/ hundred pounds, and the rates on flour 

from $1.66 to $4,80 a barrel. The de
bate. which was one of the bestjieard 
In the house for some time, was also 
participated In by Hon. William 
Pugsley, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Mr. 
Carvell (Carleton, N7B.), Mr. Bristol 
(Centre Torontô), Hon. Rodolphe De- 
mieux and Postmaster-General Pel
letier.

II civil erifcineer and emigrated to i« ment which amounted to I1Î7,000. -Is
* I1i

Continued on Page 7, Column $.Continued on Page 3, Column 7.ir to cost, and 
nd cents.
id $re in addi- 
ury Furniture!
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■ ^■DIAZ IS STILL HOLDING GROUND 
U.S. CAPITALISTS OFFER BACKING isythen had to retire on account of Ill- Reasons For Refusing.

At the last session of parliament the
a 'Eifortable: frames 

ission or fumed; 
rith covering of

21.45

tilMEXICO CITY, Feb. 16.—(By Courier to Vera Cruz, Feb. IT). 
Gen. Mondragdi in charge of the military operations for.Gen. Dtoz, 

on Sunday morning was confident of the success or the in
movement. He was seen at the arsenal, and M oo hesitancy in 
conducting The Associated Press correspondent about the pli*<£;

The arsenal’ appeared to have suffered little from the federal 
euns Two shellfe had penetrated the southern wing of the building,

Fn™" 5«S38?£S
and in good ^ting spirit. informatlon that Gen. Diaz had re- 
cel ved^sofm^ney^n substantial quantities from persons in the

United States. Rianauet’e division, It was asserted at the
F?rt7 m!i n,L,°«Lurdty tight. Some of their officers accom-

SSS’iffituif a"er,OT•,,oœ ,e*
entered the rebel positions every day.

ice
organization and capitalization of the 

He especiallyvarious companies, 
called attention to the Dominion Ex
press Company, which had been or
ganized in 1882 with a capital stock of 
one
$100,006 vlas ever paid into the com
pany’s treasury for stock. Yet the 
Dominion Express Company had de
clared a dividend as high as 27 par

solid quarter-cut 
r-covefed spring 
trusted through- 3 
Furniture Sale" 
.........................9.85

;

same. He will be 
commanded by the house next Tues-

1 HxVote, Not an Index.
The sentiment of the house with 

respect to progressive legislation 
along the lines of the Maclean amend
ment is not accurately measured by 
the vote this afternoon. Many Con
servative members voted against the

mtifiSn dollars. Of this onlyday to give this information and' may 
he committed for contempt If he re
fuses to answer.
his refusal to answer the questions 
put to him by, the committee "by plead
ing, first, that» lt will injuriously affect 
him ln litigation now pending ln the 
courts, and also upon the ground that 

► I none of the money so paid by him 
was paid to any senator, memlber of 
parliament or government official.

This is the first time any one has 
been summoned before the ' bar tit thé 
house since 1906, when Mr. Ernest 
E. Clnqmars was charged with con- 

I tempt o< the _house of commons by 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster. In that case a 
newspaper article contributed to La 
Presse newspaper by Mr. Clnqmars 
dealing somewhat severely with Mr. 
Foster was decided . to be objection- 
aible, and the writer was censured.

in all.
refully selected 

l; four shelves, 
it of production. 
. . ............... 88.95

Miller has based : 1Theat 2 o'clock. The j'uneral will benoon
private.our

Contiued on Page 3, Column 1 cent.
After quoting a mass of statistics 

to show the growth of the express 
I companies’ business in Canada, Mr. 
Emmerson pointed out that they had 
not Increased their capital to meet the 
demands of this increased business, 
but still they were able" to declare 
large dividends.

"Those dividends," Mr. Emmerson 
declared, “are taken out of the people 
of Canada."

Would Nationalize Companies.
Mr. Armstrong (E. Lambton) advo

cated the nationalisation of all exprese 
. companies. The government, he sub- 

I mitted, should begin at once by doing , 
lits own express business on the In

tercolonial. . • ’
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 

railways, said the Investigation car
ried on by the railway commission in
to express charges had resulted in no 
reduction of rates. He assured the 
house, however, that Chairman Dray
ton was now at work on the problem

XFW YORK. Feb. 17.-(Can. Press.)-! The telegraph office on the main floor Und would soon have a report ready.

In a final effort to avert a strike of their Toronto Union Station was An amen m®n ", " |'P< .’V Th- t
the conference committee I jane was adopted to the effect that

' nager* of the fifty-four eaatern rall- j again roMbed last night, tlie amount houae would take no action on

WELL KNOWN LAWYER Uoa'ds’affected tonight held a conference! taken being between $30 and $40. The!the subject until this report had been 
P A ccpD AWAY MONDAY With Judge Martin A Knapp and W. G. Bum of $U8 was stolen from the same received. Tlie minister said that per-
rfUuuJ y Hanger, the federal mediators, and, it I yjjjçg ]aat month. In both cases then jsonally he would favor having the In-

~~~ ' _ was understood, made a new proposal. money wae obtained by forcing open te-rcolonlal do Its own express busi-
Ira Standish Was ill Only a re*’ whlch the mediators will carry to the ad-1 the C£Ush drawer ln the absence of the | ness, but the government was tied up

Days and Death Was justment committee of the Firemen s
Sudden. union.

1

ONE OF THE BIGGEST THINGS BEFORE PARLIAMENTfinished fumed, 1
back, and with /.

Spanish leather.

..............   28.90
selected quarter- 
with drawer ln 

iruary Furniture
................... 16.80
Fifth Floor.
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\ NILE EL I0NEÏ STOLEN 
NOïEIIRE HT THE STATION

& ■/wI i■5 > ' 1hMkmJ\ m.
1ist 81wx imm1.00 AI V

%■ MILLER WILL ATTEND.
of Firemen, j Thief Took Forty Dollars 

From Cash Drawer in Tele
graph Office in Opera

tor's Absence.

/ood size and Vsi MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—C. H. Ste- §uch i8 Opinion 
phens. K.C., who is acting for Mr. Mil- Not Yet
1er. of the Diamond Light. Heat and ■ « But Strike IS 1 e
Power Company, stated tonight that Finally Decided
his client would be ln Ottawa tomor- Uoon.
row to comply with the order issued I "

by the house.
that Mr. Miller had nothing to fear 
from such appearance.

I/ti.18 <
//:•//
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arter bag .85

Per lb. .. .14
i ........... :« .54
ries. Cherries,

V

m Mr- Stephens stated

V,y,?> *yy.18 â 7"ip: #.
• * Il • it

i
.34 %y,&.25 w I •
.10 L by contracts with the express com-.25 young lady ln charge.WL■s

.25 i ■ mVS Ira Standish, the well-known mem
ber of the laiw firm of Standish & 
Snider, died yesterday at the family 
residence, 29 Warren road. He was at 

days ago and the 
of his death, after a short 111-

18 v

A SvIVMvaVawberry the nature of
the managers held another conference Is 1 tjje casb drawer during her absence.

Indicating that their first pro- I The this# evidently is familiar with 
rejected. The firemen | the way the office is arranged, and

£
4.20 A his office a few vGiving a Man Nerve.

If you want to know how the lew 
of a fine woman gives a man nerve 
when his enemies whisper, “It to hia 
turn now, let us smash him," see John 
Mason in his latest success, “The 
tack," at the Princess. This fine pray 
Is from tho pen of that masterly play
wright, Henry Bernstein, • who wrote 
"The Thief" and other famous dramas 
that have won an enduring place on 
the stage of today. «

>£ taken as 
posai today was

gtill waiting at their headquarters at | managed ln both instances to force 
a late hour tonight to hear the latest pro- open
posai of their employers for a settlement, | the money ln an incredibly short space 
but from the attitude taken by many of 
the delegates, it was evident that no hope 
was held out that the railroad managers 
would agree to their demand for arbitra
tion by a board of three members, as pro
vided by the Erdmaji Act.

.23 I news
ness, came as a great shock to those

A
&pc pkgs. .. .25 

package .. .23

'Sj were- i.

i who knew lnm.
Mr. Star dish was ln his 49th year, 

and bed a wide Circle of friends and 
was highly respected among.his pro
fessional associates.

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 o’clock, from the resi- 
lienee.to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

the drawer and get away with-, i
' iAt-

U'/k of. time, and without attracting sus- 
plçioiî- among the large number of 
peoplç who at that time of day would 

feet of where the

10lb, ■j ft

' S : : t
be within a tew! ,ve the.ft occurred. i
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Knights of Pythias

Amicus Lodge, No. 20, 
Knights of Pythias will cele
brate their 20th anniversay and 
also the 49 th anniversay of 
the order thla evening, in their 
castle hall, corner Bertt and 
Richmond streets, by enter
taining Grand Chancellor Os
car Rumpel of Berlin, Ontario, 
and other grand lodge officers, 
and by conferring the page 
rank on a class of candidates. 
There arc now 65 grand lodges, 
10,000 subordinate lodges, and 
800,000 members. There Is also
__ insurance department, a
uniform rank and the Order of 
Pythian Sisters. The supreme 
lodge will meet in Winnipeg ln 
August. 1914, which will toe 
their first Canadian visit since 
they met in London ln 1886.
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